
Rental of  video conference equipment 

We have started renting out equipment for video conference systems. (from June 2022) 

 

・Meeting Owl  (1) [360 ° AI camera, microphone / speaker integrated, USB connection] 

https://meetingowl.jp/ 

・Yamaha Microphone Speaker (YVC-1000)  (1)  [Use with an extended microphone] 

https://sound-solution.yamaha.com/products/uc/yvc-1000/index 

・Extended microphone for Yamaha microphone speaker (YVC-MIC1000EX) (1) 

https://sound-solution.yamaha.com/products/options/yvc-mic1000ex/index 

 

If  you have any requests when holding a meeting at IQBRC,  

please contact the Users Office (j-uo@ml.j-parc.jp). 

June 2022,  J-PARC Users Office 

 

 

Meeting Owl  （SourceNext） 

    from SourceNext WEB 

Camera 360°, AI-Auto Focus, resolution 1080p 

Weight 2.72 kg 

Microphone Recognize up to a radius of  5.5m 

Speaker Built-in 

connect with USB 

Direction (1) Connect the meeting owl and the PC with a USB cable. 

(2) Connect the power adapter of  the meeting owl and wait until the owl's eyes  

stop moving. 

(3) Start the conference with the web conference system. 

(4) Select "Meeting Owl" for the camera, microphone, and speaker. 

Available web 

conferencing 

system 

Zoom, Google Meet, Google Hangouts, Microsoft Teams, Slack, Skype, Skype for 

Business, Cisco WebEx Meetings, Cisco Webex Teams, Facebook Live, YouTube 

Live Streaming and more 

 

 

https://meetingowl.jp/
https://sound-solution.yamaha.com/products/uc/yvc-1000/index
https://sound-solution.yamaha.com/products/options/yvc-mic1000ex/index


Yamaha Microphone Speaker (YVC-1000)  

Extended microphone for Yamaha microphone speaker (YVC-MIC1000EX) 

Speaker 

& 

Microphone 

Main unit (speaker and control unit) 

One microphone is attached to one

 

Ideal for medium meeting with 8 

  

Recommended within 3m / maximum 5m 

(360 °)  

from Yamaha web 

Size Main unit：332(W) × 95(H) × 162(D) mm, Microphone：136(W) × 36(H) × 136(D) mm 

Weight Main unit：1.8kg, Microphone：0.4kg 

Direction (1) Connect the power cable. 

(2) Before turning on the power, connect the main unit and the microphone with  

the attached cable. 

Connect the main unit and PC with the included USB cable. 

(3) Press the power button to start. It turns green when started. 

(4) Start the conference with the web conference system. 

(5) Select "Yamaha" for the microphone and speaker. 

Available web 

conferencing 

system 

Zoom, Google Meet, Microsoft Teams, Skype, Skype for Business, Cisco WebEx 

Meetings, Vidyo and more 

 


